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[CONGRESS RESUMES WORK ,

iEi'ls' and BcBolutions Introduced in the
Souato Yesterday ,

[ MR. VEST'S RESOLUTION DISCUSSED-

.AIcMlllln

.

of TpiiiiPimrp Molpctri tii PreHldo
Over th HniiKP During HIP Unforced

, AbuniCH of Sppiikpr CrUn-
A , Introduction of Hill" .

WA8HIKOTOX , D. C. , Jan 5. The resump-
tion

¬

of the business session of the senate
nftcr the close of the holiday recess was

, j vrjkod by n pretty full attendance of sona-

f
-

r particularly on the republican side o-

ld'J't* chamber. VlcoProsldont Morton occupied
IT lie choir. Tno usual mass of petitions was

presented nnd roierrod , comprising savertil in
favor of n M.000000 loan to the Columbian
exposition on condition of the fair bolng kept
closed on Sundays.-

A
.

number ot bills and memorials of no gen-

eral
¬

Importance were then presented , among
the former the following by Senator Poffer :

To increase the circulating medium by
issuing treasury notes based ou gold mid
silver coin and bullion , nnd to amend the
coinage laws accordingly ; to amend the
Intar-stato commerce net , nnd to prohibit
options , trusts nnd combinations.-

I'or
.

Currying Flour to Kussl * .

Mr. Washburn Introduced a joint
resolution authorizing tbo secretary of the

Vnvy to employ nny United States vessel
hcst adapted to such service for the purp ese
if transporting contributions to the .in ¬

habitants of Uussia suffering for want of-
lood , and if necessary to charter vessels for
that purpose. Ho asked for its Immediate
consideration , The president's message on
the snino subject (just received ) , was laid bo-

fora
-

tha sonata.
The joint resolution was amended by limit-

ing
¬

the appropriation to $100,000 , nnd was
then passed JO to 9.

The negative votes wore given by Messrs-
.Bute

.

, Berry. Chilton , Coke , Harris , Jones of
Arkansas , Kyle , Pngh nnd Vest ; nnd Mr.
Carlisle stated that If ho had not been paired
bo would have voted no.

The commission of B. W. Perkins ns sena-
tor

¬

to succeed the late Senator Plumb was
presented and Mr. L'orklus took the oath of-
office. .

Various additional bills were introduced
and referred.-

Mr.
.

. Vunco was sworn in as senator for his
now term.-

Tuo
.

resolution offered by Mr. Vest on the
10th of December, retiuostlng the president
of the United States to cause to malto public
the corrcspondonco nnd negotiations to bo

) had throuirh the Department of State , or-
s pthcrwiso , with the authorities of Great

Britain for the purpose of securing the nbro-
3tion

-
or modification of the regulations

i M.itt rerjulro cattle imported from the
United States to bo slaughtered at thu port
of entry and prohibit their being curried
ullvo to other parts of the kingdom , was road
by Mr. Vest , explained and advocated.-

Air.

.

. lliilo on Kngllsh l-'rcu Trade.-
Mr.

.

. Halo treated the regulations In ques-
tion

¬

ns a marked instance of Great Britain's
inconsistency in the matter of free trade.-
"Groat

.
; Britain , " ho said , "was constantly

preaching horaillos on free trade , was ob -
jcctlng in every possible way to pro-
tection as embodied In the statutes of the
United States , and was calling down on-
tha heads of tlio American people the censure
nnd tbo vcngonirjo of tba civilized world be-

cause
¬

or the barbarism , the extreme barbar-
ism

¬

nnd uneullghtonincnt of their protective
policy , and yet , under the forms of qunran
tine regulations , it was actually prohibiting
the excoriation from tuo United States to
Great Britain of live animals and establish-
inn a completd prohibitory tariff. No Ameri-
can

¬

cattle or sheep could bo introduced into
Great Britain to compote with the farmers
nnd cattle raisois of that country , nny more
thnn If, In terms , n tariff duty of 100 percent
hnd boon laid on them. This was because
the British authorities (committed , as they

xclaimed to be , to frco trade with all the
j.r , rld ) wore nwaro of the disastrous of-

cct
-

of such Importation on the British
'farmers and cattle and Mieop raisers. It iv.ns-
nn_ Instance of the inconsistency of the Brlt-
Ish

-

ci'y of fioo trade.
Who British government did not , ns the
iorlean govern men f did , impose protective
tics , but it proceeded under another form

to enact nn outright prohibitory tariff. Ha
did not want Uio resolution to bo adopted
without calling attention to that ineonsist-
ency

-

, but ho did not oppose the resolution.
Prompted by Mrrceimry Motives ,

Mr. Vest deprecated the Introduction of a
tariff discussion on the resolution and should
certainly not put himself In the nttltudu of
defending oitnor the motives or thu action of
the aulborlt&is of Grout Britain. It was ,

however , Improper to state , as n historical
fact , thnt that action bad been based ostonsl-
bly

-
on the fact that there had been sporadic

cases of pleuro-pneumoniii found In exported
American cattlo. That the number of those
cnttlo had been very largely exaggerated
from mercenary motives In different quarters
In' England , had been (ho thought ) made
fully apparent by the report of the sonata
select committee on meat products , to which
report ho referred the senators. What ho-
doslrod was to remove the obstacle without
in Italian , without friction , because ho con-
eidcrcd

-
it the first object of statesmanship to-

Vrlng about results that would Insure to the
iienofit of American pooplo. Hero was the
Ifnct thntthoso quarantine regulations existed
nnu It was only proper to say that the British
nulhoititle had fttuted that they desired to-
sco what would bo the operation of
the act of March 1 , 18'JO' , ( for the inspec-
lion of cattle sent abroad ) before they
toohulollnlto action lu regard to their quur-
mitlno

-
resolutions. If , after the state de-

partment
-

hnd called the attention of the
British government to the subject and had
calmly presented all the faots showing that
no diseased cattle were exported from the
United States , the Urltlsh authorities ro-

fujod
-

to treat Amoalcan cnttlo justly , ho ( Mr,
Vest ) would not bo found lagging when the
senator from Maine ( Mr. Halo ) proposed thu
most extreme measures in order to romero
tin* outrage.-

Mr
.

, Halo expressed the desire that the
senator from Missouri might bo successful
In what ho proposed , but ho warned him that
In his path lay not only the quarantine
officers of Great Britlan and the boards ot
health , but thu British farmers nnd British
raisers of cattle nnd sheep , and that his
efforts would bo futile , because ho would
come fuco to faoo with what was the actual
ti'oublo In the case and not the oJtcnstblo-
trouble. .

The resolution was adopted.
. Additional bills were Introduced and rc-

Starred ns follows : For the sottloinunt of the
l fBloux Ulty & PaoiHo Knllrond company's

debts to the government. For the local
government of Utah territory. Prohibiting
frco passca on railroads , except In certain
canes ,

The sonrto than proceeded to oxeoutlvo
business nnd aftur referring some nomina-
tions

¬

adjourned until tomorrow.-

iN

.

snAiciit: ; run TIC.U.

The Tcniit'MMi Man Will 1'rcsldu tlio
Homo Tmnpoi.irlly.t-

WASiiiNUTO.v
.

, D. O. , Jan , 5 , The scone on-
tlio Iloor ot the house this morning was a-

Jlvcly ono. Tboro was a largo attendance of
members nnd visitors. At noon the hotiso

. was culled to order by Clerk ICerrwho tatcd
Vithat ho rogre'tod to announce the II-
Iiness

-
ot the speaker mid declared the

r' i ''y business In order was the election
Vr? n speaker pro tern. On motion of Mr,
JMpnniw of Illinois , Mr. MoMilllu ot Ton-

noaseo
-

was cleotod ,
X l'l10" MrMoMIUIn taking the chair ho

warmly applauded by bis party col-

IIIIU

-
**" '

Introdticud.
Under the call by itates the following bills

wore introduced and referred :

'oi the iijipolutinont of u special commlttoo

to Investigate the operation nnd effect ot tbo
customs administration net.

Authorizing national banking associations
to loan money on real citato securities.-

To
.

dcfino and punish blackmailing.-
To

.
roaulnto immigration.-

By
.

Mr, Breckonridgo of Arkansas Ad-
mission

¬

of Indian Territory ns n stnto.-
By

.
Mr. Geary of California To absolutely

prohibit the coming of Chinese Into the
United States ; ulto for the foreclojuro of the
mortgage* of tbo Union and Central Pacific
railroads ,

By Mr. Cumtncttl of California For the
establishment of n gun factory at Bcnlclii ,
Cnl , ; also prohibiting aliens from holding
offices of trust under the government of the
United States.-

Mr.
.

. McKenna of California To extend the
bonded period of distilled spirits ; also to on *

counteo silk culture in California.-
By

.

Mr. Townsend of Colorado For frco
coinage of silver-

.Kllgoro
.

of TCXIM Objects-
.At

.

this point , Mr. Blount of Georgia ,
asked the unanimous consent for the immed-
iate

¬
consideration of the senate resolution

authorising thu secretary of the navy to
employ u United States vessel to transport
food to the Inhabitants of Ku.ssln suffering
from want ot sustenance.-

Mr.
.

. ICilgoro of Texas objected.-
By

.

Mr. Watson of Georgia To place Jute
bagging , jute , Iron tics and binding twlno on
the free list ; also to prevent the payment In
advance by the secretary of the treasury of
interest on bonds ; also , to create an income
tax.By Mr. Lane of Illinois To tax trusts.-

Mr.
.

. Williams of IlllnoU To ascertain
who first suggested the Panamorlcan con-
gross.-

By
.

Mr. Sluvoly of Indiana For the selec-
tion

¬

or postmasters by n vote of the people. ,
* By Itfr. Hnlman of Indiana To maintain
the purity of the ballot box-

.By
.

Mr. Cooper of Indiana For tbo inves-
tigation

¬

of the administration of the pension
bureau.-

By
.

Mr. Martin of Indiana To repeal the
sugar bounty law.-

By
.

Mr. Henderson of Iowa To institute
an investigation touching the management of
the Chicago exposition and appropriations
therefor.

Wants a .Mint nt Council Ilium.-
By

.

Mr. Bowman of Iowa Establishing a
mint at Council Blufls.-

By
.

Mr. Otis of Kansas To change the
monetary systomto roducj intonm and to
provide for loans on land.-

By
.

Mr. Simpson of Kansas To prohibit
usury ; also to establish u department of-
llnanco and commerce.-

By
.

Mr. Stone of Kotttcky For the free
entry of lumber , tin plato nnd tcrno plate.-

By
.

Mr. Caruth of Kontuclty For iho sale
of the old custom house at Louisville ,
i By Mr. Goodnight of Kontucny Placing
salt on the free list.-

By
.

Mr. McCrcary of Kentucky Amond-
inc the rules so us to require the various
house committees having in charge the vari-
ous

¬

general appropriation bills lo report the
same within eighty days during the long ses-
sion

¬

, nnd within forty days lu the short ses-
sion

¬

, nftor the mooting of congress ; ulso
placing tin plate and agricultural implements
on tno free list ; also to regulate the purchase
and sale of dyiiamito and other explosives.-

By
.

Mr. Boatnor of Louisiana For the im-
provement

¬

ol the Mississippi river ; also pro-
posing

¬

n constitutional amendment to pro-
hibit

¬

lotteries.-
By

.

Mr. Morse of Massachusetts A. reso-
lution

¬

of sympathy with the Hussian Jews.-
By

.
Air. Chipmnn of Michigan To prevent

aliens from holding certain positions and do-
Ing

-
certain manual labor in thu United

States. The bill is designed lo check the
evil , generally complained of by labor organ-
ization

¬

of nitons working daily in the United
btnlcs while eitUans and residents of Canada.-

By
.

Mr. Morse of M issachusotts To repeal
the lom; nnd short naul and pooling clauses
of the interstate commerce act ; ulso , to pro-
hibit

¬
the opening of any exposition on Sun-

day
¬

, whore appropriations made by the
United Slates are expended.-

To
.

Hcpi'iil the Silver Purchase T nxv-

.By
.

Mr. Andrew of Massachusetts Placing
raw wool , coal nnd iron ore on the free Hit ;
also , repealing the law authorizing the pur-
chase

¬

of silver.-
By

.
Mr. Dockory of Missouri To rodtico

duties on imports to enlarge the free list and
to equalize taxation.-

By
.

Mr. O'Neill of Missouri To reduce let-
ter

-
postage to 1 cent per half ounce-

.By
.

Mr. Kom of Nebraska For nn ade-
quate

¬

volume ot full legal tender coins and
paper money , for the classification of the
funds in the United States treasury and for
the establishment of a general system of
government , hanking.-

By
.

Mr. O'Donnoll of Michigan To oxtoud
the free delivery nf mails In rural com-
munities

¬

, appropriating $0,000,300 for the
first year.-

By
.

Mr. Little of Now York For the tax-
ation

¬
ot lotteries.-

By
.

Mr. Bentley of Now York To Inquire
into the practicability of constructing a ship
cannl from the great lakes to tno navigable
waters of tno Hudson rivor.-

By
.

Mr. Cumi boll of New York To revive
the crado of lieutenant general in the nrmv.

By Mr. Cummings of Now York For tno
appointment of u special commlttoo to In-
vodtlgato

-
the administration for collecting

the revenue nt the port of Now York.-
By

.
Mr. Caldwll of Ohio To prevent the

desecration of the United States flap-

.Tortho
.

lOrrutloitof I'liullo Iliilldlngs ,

Bills were Introduced and referred for the
erection ot public buildings nt Iho following
points : Pine Bluff. Ark. ; KuroUn , Gal. ;
Santa Uosa , Cal. ; Fresno. Gal. ; Snn Diego ,
Cnl ; San Francisco , ilal. ; Alamodn , Cal. :
Oakland , Cal. ; Colorado Springs , Colo. ;
Londvillo , Colo. ; Dccatur , 111. ; Chicago , 111 ;
Indianapolis , Ind. ; Brazil , Ind. ; Fort Mad-
ison

¬

, In. ; Creston , la. ; Newport , Ky. ; Still-
water , Minn. ; Anoka , Minn. ; Menominee ,
Mich. ; Gram ! Haven , MIeh. ; Natohez , Miss. ;
Moborly , Mo. ; Butte City , Mont. ; Helena ,
Mont. ; Xanosvlllo , O. ; Fremont , O. ; Findl-
ay.

-

. O. , and Gallipolis. O.
The call of the stntos was then suspended ,

37S blllK of a public chiir.iotor having boon
turned into the legislative mill nnd the clerks
having been taxed to the utmost of their
working capacity ,

Minister .Uontt (JonliirH With Hlalnc.-
WASinxciTOjf

.
, D , C , , Jan. 5. Secretary

Blalno and Souor Montt , the Chilian min-
ister

¬

, hnd a long conference nt the former's
residence today. All that Is known about
the conference Is that it was of sufficient
length and importance to Hoop Mr. Blalno-
nway from the cabinet mootlnir.-

IxMicdii

.

Democratic Cull ,

WxsmxoTojf , D. C, , Jau , f . A call was Is-

sued
¬

today by Chairman Wilson for n meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday , January 20 , of the executive
committee of tbo national association of dem-
ocratic

¬

clu hi ,

Illnlnc nnd Dlldns Were Absent.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.
, D , O. , Jan. 5. The cabinet

meeting today was attended by all members
excepting Secretaries Blalno and Elklns-

.ASSAllTii

.

) : > THU CiltAXD DL'Di ; .

Knsilnn I'ollvo ( llllcliiU .Muho n Had .Mistake.
mill Commit Sulcldr.-

Loxno.v
.

, Jan. 5. The Standard's St.
Petersburg correspondent says ; It is re-
ported

-

that Grand DukoSorglus , dlgulbcd as-
a peasant lu order to discover truth
unout alleged difficulties in the purchase nf
broad , had u squnbblo with a baker and was
thrown Into the street by policemen who
severely hustled him and wore about to nr-
rest him , when ho revealed his Identity ,
wUoroupon the police officials committed sui-
cide

¬

, _

rurlslan ( ;.ilililc on u .Strike-
.Pvui

.
< , Jan. 5.A cab strlko has com-

menced
-

in this city.

Omaha Iliiiili * Inti'reateit.-
St'HfYi.mi

.
, Nob. , Jan , B. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BeU.I"Tho stationery and
Jewelry store ot Jacooton & Peterson wa
taken po < so9slon of today by tba sheriff ou-
n chattel mortgage held by Mary Woods for
11,000 and the Union National bank of Omaha
tor about 500. The Omaha National has a
claim , the amount of which could not bo
learned. U u doubtful ifjthoy will ho iiulo-
to vosumo businefi.

MEASURES FOR NEBRRSKA ,

List of t'uo Bills Introduood in Oongrcss-

Yesterday. .

MINISTER MONTT SPEAKS FOR 'CHILI ,

On the floor of the HOIIHU Iho Bouthrrn-
Jtepilbllo'H Declare *

That HU ( ioicr.imcnt Will
.Maintain I'ciicotit Any Cost.-

WASIIIXOTOV

.

Buitntu OF T in Bnn , 1

fill ) FouiirBBNTit S-ninr.T , >

WASIIINOTOX, D. C. , Jan . 5. I

Congressman McICcighan of thu Second
district was the only tnamber of the Ne-

braska
¬

delegation not present ut the recon-
vening

¬

of congress today. Congressman
Kom was in his scat when the session
opened , Mr. Bryan coming in later with a
bundle of papers , presumably bills , hold
prominently in his right hand. When Ne-

braska
¬

was reached in the call of the states
Mr. Bryan introduced the following bills
and resolutions : A Joint resolution provid-
ing

¬

for the election of United States senators
by the people ; n bill providing for selling
real and personal property under decrees of
the United Stntos court nt the county seats
of the counties whore such property is situ-
ated

¬

; a bill compelling ttio publication of
notices of the sale of property , real and per-
sonal

¬

, under decrees of the United States
in the county whore such property is situ-
ated

¬

; a bill placing binding twlno on the free
list nnd n bill for the establishment of a
branch mint at Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Kom produced ouly one measure which
was a bill ontttlcd "An Act to Provide nn
Adequate Volume of Legal Tender nnd Coin
nnd also to Provide for Government Bank-
ing

¬
and Other Purposes. " This is n measure

framed on the line of the special treasury
ideas of the south. .

Other Western Hills.
The following bills wore introduced by

Representative Plcklor of South Dakota !

Providing that homesteaders on the Sioux
reservation who pay 91.25 per ncro for land
shall have it without such charge : amending
the timber culture law of tba last congress ,

providing that nftor seeding and cultivating
for eight years according to law, proof may
bo made regardless of the number of trees
living ; providing for the printing of 100,000!

copies of the report on the diseases of the
bor.o ; for a service pension for
soldiers of the Into war ; for public
buildings at Plorro and Dcadwood nnd
appropriating $200,000 each ; for the enlarg-
ing

¬

of tlio list of soldiers preferable for civil
offices under the civil service rules , so that
any soldier who passes a civil service exami-
nation

¬

shall bo preferred , tbo law oelng that
only those who wore discharged on account
of disability shall bo preferred ; a joint reso-
lution

¬
providing tnat the secretary of war

shall Instruct the quartermaster general to
issue clothing , cquioage , etc. , to colleges
whore military officers arc stationed and
upon the same terms that they aro' supplied
to ttio army , also a number of private bills.

Chill Prepared to Apologize.
The appornnco ot Minister Pedro Montt

upon the Iloor of the house of representa-
tives

¬

at noon today gave unmistakable evi-
dence

-
that Cnill had como oft her high horse

and was disposed to assume n more courte-
ous

¬

nnd apologetic attitudo. The minister's
appearance came soon after unofficial nd-
vices had boon received that the Chilian
authorities had called Minister Montt to
make ample apology for the outrage on the
crow of the United States ship Baltimore
and it, appeared to confirm these unofficial
advices whether ho wus acting on orders or-
not. . Scnor Montt was in the most courteous
and conciliatory mood. Ho was piloted
about nnd introduced by Governor MeCreory-
of Kentucky who Is a member of the house
commlttoo on foreign relations , nnd the only
member of the house Invited to the recent
dinner given by the Chilian minister.-

Ho
.

made a most favorable impression by
his easy manners and his constant emphatic
assurances thut a peaceful settlement , of the
Chilian trouble would certainly ensue. With
all the vehemence of a Spaniard ho shook his
bend at the possibilities of war and shrugged
his shoulders over the likeness of some of the
points of'contontlon and brought bis hands
together to emphasize his belief that Ublli
would do everything thnt was fair nnd-
honorable. .

town's Wurlllco Sentiments.-
In

.

the house todiiv Colonel Henderson of
Dubuque , In , , presented a letter .written by
J. B. Flanders of that city , urging Hopro-
sentativo

-
Henderson to press , at the first

opportunity , and urge the adoption of meas-
ures

¬

to effectually suppress' outrages
upon American seamen lu Chili. In his loiter
Flanders says : "Wo nroln no way responsible
for the condition of affairs that r.coma to pre-
vent

¬

the local government from putting a
stop to this , but It is not at all unlikely the
Chilians consider, at least many of thorn be-

lieve
¬

, wo are unable to afford to our citizens
through the government the protection they
have n rlcht to expect , and H this people
have thnt idea so will others and a failure to
maintain our rights in this instance will
malto it all the moro difficult to establish
thoin olsowhero. Wo Hhould so act in this
question that the fact will spread abroad
thr.two are not only able , but ready and will-
Ing

-
at all times and at ovorv hazard to pro-

tect
¬

the Ufa and Interests of our own people ,

whether on scu or land. "
3IlHeellnneniifi '

111 the sonata today Senator Allison intro-
duced

¬

bills far the increase of th ? pension of
George W. iilako and granting nn honorable
discharge to James B. Mulford , both of Iowa.

The citizens of loiva and South Dakota
hava broken loose again for the antioptionb-
ill. . Senators from those states today pre-
sented

¬
largo numbers of petitions from their

citizens asking the adoption of the bill to-

prohiult supociilation in farm products.
Assistant Sucretary Chandler today in the

homestead or.try case of the Manitoba
Mortgage and Investment company against
ICnrl Mellor , from Yunkton , S. D. , modified
the decision appealed from , which hold
the entry for cancellation. The assistant
secretary directs that tha hearing asked for
by the company bo ordered a view to
determine whether the entry was the result
of collusion nnd bad faith. Moller's entry In
the meantime ronmlna suspended , P. S , H-

.JMJII'

.

ItKMOtlUATS 0TO I'.

They Organize thu Legislature mill Seat
Man Who Wasn't Elected-

.Ai.iuxr
.

, N. Y. , Jan. 5. Both branches of-

tbo legislature assembled nt 11 o'clock. The
seniito elected the officers chosen by the
democratic caucus. Edwards , the inde-
pendent

¬

, voted with the democrats. No efforts
at obstruction wore made by tuo republicans.
Walker , the democrat for the Twcntysov-
onth

-
senatorial district , was soatod.

The assnmbly was quietly organized and
tlio officers nominated by the democratic
caucus were eloctod. A committee ) was
then appointed by both brunchns
and notified the governor thnt the
legislature had organized. Ho at once
(tout lu his message nnd It was niuO. In It ho
congratulated the people of the state upon
the fact that for the first time in eighty years
the governor was nblo to address his sugges-
tions

¬
to a legislature In political accord with

the oxecutivo. Ho stated thnt the paramount
duty before tbo legislature was to provide tor-
an enumeration of the Inhabitants ot tbo
state preparatory to thu reappor-
tionment

-
of senate and assembly districts.

Ho also pointed out the necessity
for an immediate rcunporlionmont ol con-
gressional

¬

districts , The remainder of the
message related to state affairs ot minor im-
portance.

¬

.

smini.YN: .sum : TO wi.v. '

Konikor'n 1'rlcmU uro Angry and Deiiluro-
Alfiiliut IliirrUon ,

Cut IMUUS , O , , Jan , 5.- Tim groitost sena-
torial

¬

contest the rapubllcnus of thli stuto-
h vo over knowu , is practically ut an ond.

Every political Indlcnilo points to-
uthe nomination of Jo hhorma-
ntrtomorrow by n majo-

or
of ton

twelve votes over For kor, although
this of course is not , c( iccdoJ by the
friends of tlio latter. Forak ' < friends still
declare ho has n chance . win , but the
Sherman people consider t ilr victorv ns-

otalready assured. The pros Ohio 'this
morning generally considers the contest at-

orakur
nn end ,

The bitterness of the 1 people-
administrationtowards the national

Is intense , nnd W-
.of

. S. Cappolar-
rnorMansfield , ono of FoMkor's

lending managers , today si PS : "Whether-
itSherman bo nominated or i , beyond this

time ho will bo n political blank In Ohio
politics for the reason that c will hava no-

otfuture upon the political car , st.ito or nn-
us

-

tlonal ; and whllu tha outrage interference
of the federal administration HO conspicuous
to all , it mint bo admitted tba if the Harrison
administration hopes to su coed itself and
carry Ohio , it will climb a ba bed wire fence
If necessary to bo friendly w-

hh
h Forakor and

following in the state , The senatorial
contest will leave sore places n every county ,
township and school district ,' IfMnKln-

En

-

loy. the Incoming governor, , comprehend
nnd realize the situation J nnd bo nblo-

islo heal up the woui , ho will
have performed a very credit blo feat. But
there are those who bollux i if Snerman is-

ocessltntcsnominated for the senate it tho-

botogrocclvcd

nomination of Blalno as president to swing
Ohio Into the republican colU

The statement of Cappolar-
ns a.) admission by the Feral r people of a
purpose to array themselves against
President Harrison carry the
state delegation to A no national
convention for Blalno , or Iththo absence of
his candidacy for Senator Cullom ot Illinois
or some otnor declared caffdlttato for the
presidency. J

For the first time ju tfio contest the
Sherman people today gnvo names and
figures. Chairman Hahn.ofjthe state cen-
tral

¬

committee says : "Shannon will have
fifty-six votes bnyotid '

, all question.
Fifteen of those will ho senators and fortyoner-
epresentatives. . If the votowas taken now
that would bo my cUlmato ''of the result.
However, it may bo Incroaseq. "

Heprcsontativo Dunn , who ha boon
claimed by the Forakor people , this morulug
unqualifiedly declared for Sherman.

COMMENCES NKXT M'KICK-

.Hlcnnhil

.

.Struggle Tor Popular 1'nvor In tbo-
Jou'it Legislature Almost On.-

DBS

.

MOINUS , la. , Jan. 5. f pccial tw TUB
Bcis.J Next Monday is the time set by tbo
constitution for the opening session of the
Twenty-fourth general assembly. Place
hunters are beginning to arrive , and oven a
few of the newly olcctod members may be
found In the lobbies of the leading hotels as
the opening day approaches.

The sonata will consist of twenty-four ro-

puullcans
-

and an equal number ot ( democrats
with two independents Olson of Webster
and Eagle of Juspor holding the balance of
the power. Both of tno alleged Independents
were elected in opposition to the regular re-
publican

¬
nominees on a fusion 'ticket. Euglo-

In a prohibitionist and may kick out of the
traces in the preliminary skirmish in order
to secure some concessions to tUo people's
party In thu organization of thu.senate.

The lower house is i-opublican standing
fifty-throe to forty-seven and will be organ-
ied

-
in short order. There is u lively

scramble for both the chief clerkship and
for the minor positions and the" coniost for
the speakorsulp is waxing warm. The load-
ing

¬
candidates for speaker. * arc D. C, Chase

of Webster , W. O. Mitchell of Adams and
B. B. Lane o Polk. Mr. Cbnee t is n young
lawyer with one session's 'Iojjl3lntlvo oxper .

tonco. Two years ago ho stoojj in with the
farmer combine and gave. a lioiirty support
to nil the measures that wore framed by the
farmers alliance. '

Mitchell of Adams Is nlso a lawyer nnd n
member of a local branch of the lown
farmers alliance. Coming from a strong
anti-monopoly county and with the solid
support of his congressional district ho will
make n formidable candidate. Ho is u now
member.

Lane of Polk Is a farmer who made a good
record In the last session. Ho was tempo-
rary

¬

chairman during the dbadlocic and pre-
sided

¬
with perfect fairness nnd impartiality.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Beverly of Greene, J. B. Swin-
burne

¬

of Humboldt nnd W. O. Paytio of
Story nro all nftor the chief clerkship of the
house. Mr. Payne comes irom tno banner
republican county and has been first assist-
ant

¬
clerk , which gives him a slight ad-

vantage.
¬

.

The candidates for tbo minor positions are
lltarally "too numerous to mention. "

It is now bolicvod that the democrats will
make no serious effort to secure the ropcal-
of prohibition. They cannot carry tno bill
tnrough eitnor branch without' the help of at
least two republicans in the senate and four
In the house , and they are now scheming to
draft a monsuro which no solf-respectlng
republican can support. On the other hand
It Is claimed that the republicans will
introduce a rigid high ' license law
with a local option clause and force the dem-
ocrats to show tholr hands , uild compel them
in the end to take tholr cnoico between
$1,000 license ns proposed by the republicans ,

and a continuation of the present prohibitory
policy.-

Tbo
.
legislature will nlso hava to wrastlo

with the problem of increasing the tax levy
or plunging tbo state into dobt. There is
only about $500,000 available for oxtrnordin-
ury

-
appropriations and tbo hungry institu-

tions
¬

are asking for moro than twice that"sura.
Twoyoars ago it was estimated that the

lown exhibit at the World's fair could got
along with $50,00u , but the commission ap-
pointed

¬

by Governor Boios have submitted
estimates and will ask for nearly 109,000 for
this show. The farmers uro up lu arms over
this proposition and will malio a vigorous
llcht against it.

Disastrous nnd r.itul Collision of Trains
Near Hannibal , .Mo.

CHICAGO , III , Jan , 5. The officials of tbo
Wabash hero have received intelligence that
two passenger trains on that line , ono going
west firm Toledo nnd the other coming east
from Kansas City , cntno into collision early
thin morning at Allndln , 111. , two miles east
of Hannibal , Mo. , causing1 a disastrous and
fatal wreck. t

Engineers Wilson nnd llouchurd wore
killed , as wore three Italians in thu smoker ,
nnd a number of passengers -were wounded ,

The wounded , whoso number and mimes nro
not given , were Inkon to MobeMy , Mo.

The caiibo of thu 4 wreck is
not Known , but it i is stated
that the trains were running through a heavy
fog at the time of tno collision. Tno trains
wore to havej passed at Alladm nnd the sup-
DusUlon

-
is thut a blunder or'' misunderstand-

ing
¬

of train orders Is responsible for the
accident. _ ' t

CriiHhod Through u HnrnliiR ; Hrldge ,

DicKiXbox , N. D. , Jan. 5 , ]vbout 1 ; !!0 this
morning a double header stocK train crashed
through a bridge two ml lea this sldo-
of Sontmol Hutto. The head engineer
d If covered the brldgo on JlrtJ and the air
brakes were applied , but too lute.
Both engines nnd , onq car went
through , killing Flromdh 4 Clough nnd
seriously Injuring the oljior ilroman. Both
engineers jumped and saved their llvos ,

Full lionili Trfhtlu ,

LOVISVIU.R , Ky. , Jan , j5. The 137: train
ou the Kentucky & Indiana " bridge , whllo
rounding a curve , was derailed at Twenty-
ninth street and ran off the bridge. The last
our fell from n trestle thirty-live feel high ,

Conductor Frank Mithnn was crushed to
death under thu car, which fell on him , and
Mr. Bacon , u passenger was injured. It is
not known wlmt caused the wreck.-

Itoek
.

laluiiU Wreck ut llcatrlce.B-
KATIIIUI

.
: , Neb , Jun' , n. fSpocl'nl Telo-

prnm
-

toTiiR Bnul The roar truck * of the
dining car on ttio Denver and Chicago Hock
Island train jumped tno traok in thb city nt
noon today. The wreck occurred ut the
switch connecting the Hock Island nnd
Union Pacific tracks at Court stroot. No
one was hurt. Tno or.ly damage was a delay
of about Uiroo hours ,

THE COONCIUIEN ,

Nebraska City's' Polioa Judga Will Collect
His Own Salary.-

HE

.

DID NOT CARE FOR ASSISTANCE ,

Disposition of Mttlllclpit IlmuU OitilHfS I-

Illrcry Alllilr Among City Oltlrliili-
ll rail < ii'H MortK iK° Indebted-
ness

-

Other Now * Xotcs.-

NRIMASKV

.

CITT , Nob. , .Tun. 5. ( Special to-

Tun BKB.J A small sized row has boon
started among city officials by the police
judge , and it is hkoly that the fur will lly
before the trouble Is ended. Some time ago
nn Investigation of pollco court records was

rdorod by the City Council. The pollco had
judge lind been in the habit of retaining his
salary out of the flnos nnd fees collected by
him , nnd failed to make any report to the
council as the law directs. The council
passed a resolution directing him to report as
required by law , and to turn over all lines
nnd foes to the city treasurer.

The city council ulso instructed the chief
of pollco to turu over all moneys collected by
him to the city treasurer without passing
t horn through the bands of the pollco-
judge. . It had previously been the
custom of the chief of pollco to
collect the tiaucly house fines nnd to turn
them over to the pollco judge. Each of the
proprietors of such resorts In the city have
recently received a letter fro.n the pollco-
judso directing that they pay all moneys
directly to him nnd informing them and the
Inmates that no account would bo made if
the payments wore made to any body else.

The matter xvas brought up in the council
mooting last night nnd after n discussion it
was decided to rescind the instructions of
the chief of pollco , whereby ho was to turn-
over the money to the city treasurer , nnd
ordering him to collect *,no fines and turn
thoin over to the pollco judge as heretofore.
This nngored the pollco onlclnl nnd ho Ilatly
refused to do anytulng of the kind.

NobruslmC-
IIAIHIOX, Nob. , Jan. 5. [ Special to Tun-

BCE.J The following figures , taken from the
records at the county clerk's oflico , attest
the result of Just arid good crop in Dawes-
county. . As yet this locality has no boot
sugar plants , but Chndron nnd Crawford are
both after them , and every assurance is
given that farmers can soon have n market
for sugar beets ut this place , and then such a
period of proipurlty will cnsuo as was never
dreamed of. The beets raised hero merely
for cattle food have been analyzed and found
to contain a very 'high per cent of sugar ,

Farm mortgages filed In December , $11,773 :

released , 4JOJ.50 ; chattel mortgages filed ,

W30W.31 ; released , 7183020. Ono city
mortgage of $750 was filed mid eight sher-
iff's' deeds released-

.It
.

must be remembered that an account of
the newness of this country only tno first
farm mortgages given uro yet due. and they
uro being paid off as they come duo with few
exceptions.-

NKMOII
.

, Nob. , Jan. 5. fSpecial to THE
BEI' . | The mortgage business of Autolopo
county for the last quarter , ending January
1 , is "as follows : October, farm mortgages
filed , thirty , amount $20 , 955 ; satisfied , eigh-
teen

¬

, $ lS'Jti, ; ; city mortgages lllod , one , $1,013 ;

chattel mortgagor filed. 171 , $11,271 ; satisfied ,

forty-isovon , S1.J859: , November : farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , twenty-sovcn , $0,48 :) ; satUllo'd ,

twenty-four , 810,030 ; city mortgages filed ,

two , ? iGO ; satisfied , one , $550chattel mort-
gages

¬
filed , ninety-nine , $18,910 ; released.-

SW7.
.

? ( . December : Farm mortgages filed ,

twonty-oieht , $10,7-10 ; satisfied , 3,357 ; city
mortgages filed , ono , $.JUO ; chattel mortgages
filed. 1'JU , 122.10 ; released , 120 , $17,271.-

BHKWSTUII
.

, Nob. , Jan. 5. [ Special to Tin :

BRE. I The following is the mortgage In-

dobtodneis
-

of Blaiuo count.y for the month
ending Docomoor 31 : Farm mortgages filed ,

2 , S375 : released , 1 , $ iJ ; town and city mort-
gages

¬

filed, , aonn ; released , 1 , $14'J ; chattel
mortgages filed , 24 , 52OOJ.70, ; released , 11 ,
$9515.15-

.WAIIOO
.

, Nob. , Jan , 5. [Spoclal to THE
BBI.I Farm mortgages to the amount of
810911.85 was filed in December ; amount re-
leased

¬

, ?277030S. The amount filed during
the past seven months , ?217787.03 ; released ,

20007741. Amount of city mortgages filed
during the past seven months , fU UuT.OU ; ro-

leaio'J
-

, 28239J.!) The caus.i of the great
number of filings Is on account of the ac-
tivity

¬

in the roil estate market , and the
greater part of the filings 13 for the purchuso
price of real ostato-

.llcutrloo

.

Ni'H's Noti'H.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Jan. 5. [Special to THE

BEE. ] An unfortunate by the name of Anna
Behronds , residing near Filloy , this county ,

was examined before the county Hoard of
Insanity Commissioners yesterday and ad-

judged
¬

insane and ordered sent to the Lin-
coln

¬

asylum.
The additions to the asylum for Imbecile

youth are nearly completed and will soon bo
ready for occupancy , giving much needed
room for patients now awaiting admission to
the institute.

Some twenty-ilvo or thirty chickens wore
recovered in, this city 'yostorday that had
boon sold to ft shipper. Tha chickens were
identified as a valuable brood that had boon
stolen from ibo Hays farm , about live miles
from the city , Saturday last. Thu thlof Is
known to bo'a pro.ossional nt the business of
robbing hen roosts and was In the tolls of
the law several months ago fore like prac-
tices.

¬

. Ho has not boon arrested yet , but will
bo today. His rrospccts for a term at Lin-
coln

¬

nro regarded as extremely good , as n
number of cnlckon thafts , Involving the re-
cent

¬

disappearance of nearly $100 worth of
pot stock , can bo traced dlroctly to him. His
peculations aio chlelly confined to the rural
districts.

Gaga county and Beatrice nro making n-

dilllgcnt effort , and with encouraging pros-
pects

¬

of succcjs , for contributing not less
than four carloads of corn , or Its equivalent
In corn mcnl , for the Kimiun famluu stricken
districts. Committees are now out soliciting
subscriptions for tbo purpose.

The most prituntlous snow of tbo season
fell hero last night , attaining n depth of
about two inches on the level. The tamper-
nturo

-
contlcuo.s mild , nnd tbo indications nro

that a thaw will shortly onsuo.
Fred Lnrousba was arrested hero today

charged with burglary and chlcuen stealing.
His licaring is sot for Friday next.-

to

.

the Axyliim.-
SEWAIH

.
) , Nob. , Jan. 5. [ Special to TUB

BEE.I Sheriff Adams took Mrs. Minnie Bott-
singer to the insane asylum this mornlnc ,

Mrs. nottstngcr's first husband was killed
hero two or throe yeara tigo by the caving in-

of u sand bank ,
Mrs , Lucolta Craraor is confined In the

county jail violently insane. She was dis-
charged

¬

from the Insane hospital about a
year ago us cured , but ngalu became Insane
a few days ago , ana forsomo reason the local
authorities hava some difficulty in getting
her admitted tigaln.

Death Hull.-
SBWAIID

.

, NOD. , Jan. C [ Special to TUB
BKK.J Mrs. Mary Coleman dlnd nt her homo
in this city this morning , ngod 90 years ,

NUIWASKA. CiTV. Neb , , Jim. 5 [ Spoclal to-

Tun BKE. ] Tno first fatal case of lagrippo
was reported yesterday. It was the case of-
Jainea Buchanan , n prominent farmer living
near town. The funeral will occur today-

.I'uldlu

.

< ! . A. It. IiiMtnlliitlnii.-
GRNRA

.
* , Neb , , Jan , 5 ( Special Telegram

to TUP BBK. ] Wilson Post , Grand Army of
the Ucpubllc , the Sons of Veterans and
Woman's Kollof Corps hold u publla Instal-
lation

¬

hero tonight. The ceremony was
largely attended and all report an onjoyublot-
imo. . After tbo Installation the Uullcf
Corp KQVO a bean supper to all present,

Sii | L'lmr.ioti'rM Arruntud ,

Nob. , Jan. 5 , ( Special to Tun
UBE , ] stritcgora wore arrested bore

yostordav evening whllo trying KWO O-
fTheysomn now shoes In ono of the sn-

nlso had In their possession som. . is nnd
other stuff which thov claimed , . , .
Lincoln. Ono of the local donlcj 'T ntillod
two pairs of the shoes , The mo . In jail
awaiting n preliminary hearing.

Price of u Mle. :; , =
Neb. , Jan. 5. [ Sp ' * $ o THE

HKC.J Yesterday Laura Mart , <est minis-
trntrix

-

of the estate of James Ml filed a
petition In the district court ' < g that
tiamngns of $5,000 bo awarded I "* Mil the
St , Joseph it Grand Island railroad. The
petition further states that James Martin
c.imo to his dentil bv being scalded hnd
bruised lu n collision which occurred De-
cember

¬

21 , 18S9 , between the St , Joseph ft
Grand Island freight train on which M.irtln
was working nnd a B. & M. passenger.

Concluded HU I.uhors lit Hastings ,

IlASTiNds , Nob. , Jan , 5. ( Special to Tin :

Bsn.l After six years of service as pastor
of the Congregational church hero , Hov.
William Walton closed his labors hero on
Sunday night. Mr. Walton has commended
himself to this community ns n gentleman , n
Christian and nn excellent preacher , nnd
many expressions of regret nro hoard at nU-
removal. . What his future uourso may bo Is
not yet determined.

After Years ofSerlce.H-
ASTISOS

.
, Nob. , Jan. fi. fSpeclnlTolegram-

toTiiK BKK.I This afternoon after sixteen
years ol active work on the bench. Judge
William Qastin nnjournod court for the last
timo. The Adams countv bar profited by
thopxporioncoof tholr Hnrlan nnd Phelps
countv brethren nnd neither passed any roso-
luMoiis

-
nor made any farewell speeches.-

St.

.

. 1'niil PITHH Sold ,
ST. PAUL , Nob. , Jan , 15. i Special Telegram

to TUB DEC. | The Press , the ouly demo-
cratic

-

paper In this county , was sold today
by J. G. P. Hildebraud , to M. D. Smith.
Mr. Hildobrand has handled the Press for-
ever three years , and has been n fair
opponent of the republican party in all cam ¬

paigns.
Lost His Team ami Wagon-

.Ju.Ni.rn
.

, Neb , , Jan. fi. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Buc.J Weber Living , living three
mlles south of town , hnd a line team of groy
horses , together with a wagon partly loaded
with fencing wire , stolen nt Hastings yester-
day

-
evening.-

Accilhcd

.

of Shooting ; Cuttle.-
HrAxxis

.
, Neb , Jan. 5. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI.J: Iho state of Nebraska
against Michael Yoakom for shootiug cattle ,
was tried before Judge Crautlull Monday.
Yoakam was bound over to the distiictc-
ourt. .

Hepeatnilly Mortg.iueit Property.G-
KVI.VA

.
: , Neb , , Jan. fi. [ Special Telegram

to Tim BEIS.I A. J. Travis was arrested
hero last night for mortgaging property too
many times. Ho now languishes in the
county jail.

Short ill Ills Accounts.-
BIUVSTIH

.

: , Neb. , Jan. 5. Special to Tin :

BBC. ] W. M. Walters , the expert hired by
this county to investigate the oflico of thu
Into treasurer , C. W. Alkiu , has nude his re-

port
¬

and finds n shortage of only1104.38 , in-

stead
¬

of over f',700 , ns had boon currently re-

ported
-

- Mr. Walters also expresses his
opinion thnt the .shortage was occasioned
moro by Mr. Hikin's carelessness in keeping
his books than by bis intcntioji to filch from
the county coffers. The county will undoubt-
edly

¬

have to stand this loss , on account of
them being u flaw in the execution of the
bond.

Shot hs I UsSon.-
BitKWSTJijl

.

, Nob. , Jan. fi. [ Special to Tins
Bin. ] A few days ago J. P. Anderson , n
Swede farmer living in Dunn precinct , was
accidentally shot by his son , who was toying
with a now revolver of Ui-calibre , which In
some way was discharged. The ball struck
Mr. Anderson in the buck near the spluo and
ranging toward the kidneys. Prublng failed
to locate the bullet , as it had dolloatod from
n true course. After the first examination
but little attention was paid to the matter , as-
it was not thought to bo a serious wound , but
today Mr. Anderson has taken n severe turn
for the worse , and is now lying In n critical
condition.

o
NOMINATIONS aiAUIJ.-

MuDlll

.

of Town Tillers Coolcy's 1'laco on the
Commerce Commission.V-

ASIIIXOTON'
.

, D. C. , Jan. fi. [Social Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu BEE.I The president has at last
filled the vacancies on tlio interstate com-

merce
¬

commission. Ho has roappolntod Mr-
.Morrison

.

to succeed himself and has nomin-
ated

¬

William M. Lindsay of Kentucky to
succeed Mr. Briggdecoased. The other ap-
iolntmont

-

goes to Iowa and the appolnteo-
is ox-Senator J , W. McDill , who served for
a low months in the United Slates sonata.-
Ho

.

is said to bo a thorouch lawyer of wide
experience , and his appointment will give
great satisfaction for the section 'west of the
Mississippi river , because it is the first time
that region has been the board-

.cDlll's

.

Curcrr.-
N

.

, la. , Jan. 5. [ Soeclal Telegram to
Tim BEE. ] While Judge James W. AlcDIU
had knowledge that his friends worodcmand-
ing

-

his appointment as interstate commerce
commissioner ho had made no application or
effort to secure the oflico and when the con-
gratulations

¬
of 'William P. Hepburn , secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury , nnd scores of other
statesmen wore placed in Judge MoDlll'H
hands ho was completely overcome.

Judge McDill has been a resident of this
county since 1857. Ho was born in Butler
county , Ohio , in 1831. Ho is one of the most
popular and prominent lawyers in loxva. In
18(11 ho was appointed clerk of the soimlo
committee on ttio District of Columbia. In-
IbOJ he was appointed dark In the third
auditor's oflico at Washington , serving a part
of the time as chief of the division of war
claims. In IbOS ho was elected judge of tha
Eighth Iowa district , bolng thu first judge of
the district. Ho served two terms as con-
gressman

¬

from the Klgluh Iowa congros-
Hlounl

-
district in tlio Forty-third and

Fnrty-fourth congresses. Ho declined
D third term and resumed his law praotlco.-
Ho

.

was appointed United States senator In
1881 by Governor Gear to fill the vacancy
caused by Senator Klrkwood's' appointment
to tbo office of the secretary of the Interior.
The following year the Iowa legislature
cloctod him to servo the unexplrod term.
April 4 , 1881 , ho was appointed uy Governor
Sherman as btato railway commissioner ,

which position hu filled with credit to Him-
bulf

-

and thu state.-
lu

.

no instance has Judge McDill hold nn-

oflico which was sought by him. Whllo
Judge MuDill Isn most union t advocate of
the principles of the republican party , lead-
Ing

-
democrats of the west uro also among his

warm friends and congratulations are pour-
ing

¬

in from democrats ns wall as republi-
cans.

¬

. President , Harrison could not have
made an nppolntmentpWhlch would have
reflected more judgment according to Iowa
pooplo's ideas.__

POTHOOK ARTISTS..-

Men

.

Who Will lie OlllrliilStunogr.iiihird for
|$g thu District .Iiulgi-ii ,

The Incoming judges of the district court
have not officially nurnod tholr stenograph-
ers

-

, yet it 1s known that the shorthand men
will bo assigned about as follows :

Cul O. Valentino will labor with Judge
Donno ; T , P. Wilson will remain with Judge
Forgiuon ; A. M. Hopkins will continue with
Judge Hopowoll ; W , S , Hellor will servo
under Judga Irvine , nnd C. A. Potter will
devote bin time to Judge Davis' court.

Judge Koysor hnd three applications for
the position. They wore from H. B. Iloylo ,

H. A. Mesilck and H. M. Waring. Mustek-
Is considered tha winner-

.Judco
.

Scott has only made temporary ar-
rangements , For the time being Frank Boll ,
who has been reporter for Judga Hall In the
Second judicial district , will hold the job , but
eventually bo will stop down and out In
order to give the pluuo lo Judyo Scott s-

nophoiv. .

KAMA BACKED BY CLERICALS

No Longer Any Doubt ns to Who is Bebiiul
the Revolution.

DEADLY HATRED OF DIAZ BY BISHOPS-

.Tlny

.

rurnUh tlio Money to Carry on the
righting Which They Hope VII-

IJtcsult In Oierthro Ing-

tin - ( internment.T-

JUIEDO

.

, Tox. , Jan. 5. Startling develop-
ments

¬

In regard to the Garzn revolution have
boon made public. Tlio ho.xd nntl front of
the whole muttur Is coming to light , Tlio
paper louiul In the saddlebags of Pablo
Munez , OHO of tlio captured revolutionists ,

throws a grout deal of Unlit on the Munition-
.It

.

proves conclusively that what was fore-
shadowed

¬

four days ago Is true , nnd that Is
that the clerical party Is furnishing the
money with which the campaign is being
conducted.-

In
.

all the for.tys tnado by Q.irza ho has not
stolen or plmmorod tlio smallest article. On
the other bund ho has paid rash at high
prices for what ho has noodcd. Where all
this money was coming from has boon miz-
zling

¬

the American and Mexican authorities-
.It

.
Is now ascertained that Monotcz do-

Actczn , n citizen of Monterey, Is the
Unanclal ngcnt of the cloilcal
party in supplying Garza with funds.
Summed up , it Is this : Bishops Montosto do-
Ocu and Iturbldo Imto DInz and BO docs

They furnish the money mid Uarza-
noes the worlt. There is not n word of spec-
ulation

¬

in this. It Is a cold , naked fact.-
So

.

far as Garza attempting any troubleon
thIt, side Is concerned , It Is tlio veriest non ¬

sense. When ho attached the United States
troops under Captain Bourki1 , It was under
necessity. His camp was surpiised nt night
and ho opened llro and Hod. So it 1ms been all
along. The solo mnbitlou of the revo-
lution

¬

Is to got across the river.-
Inlhimmaiory

.
pronuuclnmontos over differ-

out signatures calling Mexicans to arms
agnlnst tyranny nro eonstantly being cir-
culated

¬

on both sides of the Uio Qr.indo. If
the United States authorities Iteep Garza's
forces well rounded up Instead of capturing
them , thov will bo forced to cross Into
Mexico , and then the real tocsin of war will
bo sounded.

The clerical party Is strong and rich , nnd-
Diaz's Imprisonment of the priests nuulo
them bitter. Thu Mexican administration
desires to suppress every mention of the
revolution and pretends to believe there Is no
trouble brewing , but their actions nnd
preparations uro at variance. The trovoru-
meut

-
realizes the Inevitable and is actively at-

work. . As a roauit of tl-o trouble Moxlcim
silver has fallen In price considerably.
Foreigners who nave developed Mexican In-

dustries
¬

are alarmed. The foreign moral
supporters of Dluz , say it Is true that ho
rules more like an emperor than a president
of a republic , but It is this which gives for-
eigners

¬

security.
The present uprising is seeking for n mili-

tary
¬

loader, but at present there are none
available. All Iho governors and generals
lira well paid nnd rich , and they will stay on-
Diaz's side bociiuso ttiey Ivivo all to losa nnd-
nottilng to gain. Besides they are all crowt-
iK

-
old.

The telegraph wires 'ootwoou Port Rlng-
gold'and

-
this city are In good working order

and daily reports are received from the seat
of war nt the military dcpnrtmnat head-
quarters

¬

Mtfro , In addition to official inform-
ation

¬

General Stnulev received u loiter from
C.iptnin Bourke , in which the latter asks
[ hut the attention of the federal authorities
bo called to the necessity of having a greatly
increased force of Unitnd States deputy mar-
shals

¬

ou the border. Ho stutes that
the people of the Rio Gr.iudo valley
will help to the last woman
and child , nnd It is almost
Impossible for the troops to accomplish any-
thing

¬

in the way of suppressing thorn , as
they always assume noiv names when arrest
is attempted from written descriptions , nnu
those wanted escape. Captain Bourco! con-
cludes

¬

by stating ho has just rooolvcd a letter
from Captain Hurdle requesting that Sheriff
Sceloy send full descriptions and names of
those whoso a Test is desired by the govern ¬

ment. He assorts that ho is positive that ho
has seen several of those whoso numos ho has
on his list , and that ho is conlldont that ho
can arrest at least a dozen of the aotivo sup-
porters

¬
of the Gnrza movement in the vicin-

ity
¬

of Salcnono if ho can got some ono who
knows the parties wanted , so thai they can
bo Identified.

General Stanley at once referred the Inform-
ation

¬

in Captain Bourho's letter to United
States Marshal Paul Fricito ot the Western
ulstrict of Texas , who will appoint a largo
force of .special deputies to assist the United
States troops in their works.-

HAItZA'b

.

STItOXOIIOI.n UNTOUCIIUU.

United Stutr.s Troops ll v So 1'ur Only Met
with Small lIuiid-

M.Sx
.

ANTONIO , Tox. , Jan. 5. The troubles
on the border nro not settled , and it cannot
bo said that any great success has resulted
from the bravo and porslstant efforts of
United States troops in the Held , All that
has boon so far accomplished nas boon the
routing of Garza's men when they en-

countered in small bands. The policy of the
revolutionists when attacked , so far, has
been to scatter through the chapparal , and
it is confidently expected thut in every
such InKtnnco they havn it secret rendezvous
whr-ru they coma together again nftor the
skirmish. It is not believed that the actual
stronghold of the revolutionists has boon
reached , although Second Lieutenant George
11. Langhorno and Captain Francis W. Hnr-
die , with their detachments , mot many roiun-
Ing

-
bands of thoin during the recent scout

lasting bovoral days.
The people of tlio lower Uio Gran do coun-

try
¬

nro all ignorant country peoplo. A writ-
ten

-
report to General Stanley says : "Of the

populous part of ttio Kio Grandu vnlloy not
much can bo said. Tnero are some
few people educated nnd with rc-
llnoment

-
, but the mass of the In-

habitants
¬

nro saturated with Ignorance
nnd superstition which has no parallel this
side of the Congo. Although in their habits
tmd hpcoch nnd dross they nro essentially
American , they are also untl-Amoricau.
They have no sympathy with elthor govern ¬

ments. To moko clour how thoroughly Ignor-
ant

¬

those people nro , I wish to say that dur-
um

¬

the last spring and early summer I noted
down all tholr superstitions and wlerd
fancies , and found they worollnn believer * In-

tha ovll eye , witchcraft , cures by nonerry-
nrguloloito, b'Srcory , Incantation , nnd all
other Ideas of the Rnmo lilnd which prevailed
in Kurope from the time of tlio crusades until
thu French revolution. They still have the
mlracla playa of the nnddlo ngcs. "

XHX l'KHUiS IIVI.VT TO (10 ItAVlC.

Chief Joseph Itciiinil lor Washington to-

i'leiul lor IllnOlil Jliiiiiu-
.SroinNi

.
; FAI.I.VnsD , , Jan. 5. Chief

Joseph of the No * Percos Indians , bis
nephew , Young Chlof Long Hair , n Unmtilla
Indian , and Moses Mluthoru , anothar Chris-

tian
¬

Indian , accompanied by Agent Crawford
of the Umntilla reservation in custom Oro-

on.
-

({ . loft for Washington today. Joseph goes
to Washington to plead with the Indian
authorities to allow him lo rot urn with hii
people to the old home lu the Itluo mountains
of eastern Oregon. The No I'crei-u , it will
bo remembered , rebelled ntralnst an attempt
toromova them from the Hluo mountains te-
a strungo reservation and made their phe-
nomenal

¬
running light with General Howard

In 1877. tholr defeat they wore sta-
tioned

¬

on the Colvlllo roftorrntlnn near
SpoUnno Fulls , hut they have never boon con-

tented
¬

to stay , and take very slowly to ways
of civilization. _

Th ( Kirn Uueord-
.Sorni

.

Bi'Nii , Inil , , Jun. C. Flro jostenlay-
lu the plant of the MIsbawaka Woolen MUli
company , cuuncd damage amounting to


